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STRICTURES, &c.

T is a little remarkable that the firft time

Mr. Burke publickly cenfured the pro-

ceedings of the National AfTembly, and de-

clared himfelf an enemy to the Revolution in

France, was on the occafion of Mr. Flood's

motion in the Houfe of Commons the laft

Seflion of Parliament, for an enquiry into

the ftate of the reprefentation. Similar mo-

tions had been made at different periods by

Mr. Sawbridge, and once by Mr. Pitt,

which were negatived through the weight of

that influence, which, in the opinion of the

friends of the conftitution, is a growing evil

in the ftate. The violent agitation into

which he was thrown on this occafion,

plainly indicated the apprehenfion he was

under, that the proceedings in fupport of the

general principles of liberty, and which were

daily publilhing through the channel of the

public papers, would create fuch ftrong im-

R preflions
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prefiions as would pave the way for the re-

moA'^al of the evils which are complained of;

to wit, the gradual decreafe of the real re-

prefentation of the people, and the increafe

of the ariftocratic influence, by means of

what is called Borough Property ; and con-

fcious, perhaps, that his own feat in Parlia-

ment might, in an abridgment of that influ-

ence, be affected.

Our Author well knowing that an exten-

fion of the right of voting on an equitable

principle, would extinguifh this influence,

wifely fteps forward and ufes his utmoft ef-

forts to put a ftop to thofe proceedings, by

which the people might recover their for-

mer weight in the fcale of the confl:itution.

He raifes a violent outcry againft the popu-

lar party in France, and attempts to throw

an odium on the Protcftant Diflenters at home,

rcprefcnting them as perfons of dangerous

principles, who would rejoice at an opportu-

nity to injure, if not to deftroy, our excel-

lent Conftitution.

This mode of proceeding exadly fuited our

Author's purpofe, as he certainly knew, from

obfervation, and from his conncdions through

life, that they poflTefs an inviolable attach-

ment to its principles, and that they lament

to
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to fee, with all the friends of liberty, this

noble fabric^ which was eredted at an infinite

expence by the wifdom of our ancellors, and

which has been the envy and admiration of

furrounding nations, going to decay, merely

for want of reparation.—Surely there can be

no juft ground to reprefent thofe as enemies

of the ftate, who only wifh to have the de-

cayed parts of this venerable ftrudlure era-

dicated, and replaced with thofe excellent

materials of which it was originally cora-

pofed.

Reprefentation, fo far as it ftands connc£led

with cities and borough towns, mull be, as

all other human concerns are, in its very na-

ture changeable. Where are many of the great

cities and powerful ftates of antiquity? Time,

that brought them into exiftence, has by its na-

tural but flow operation, graduallyextinguiflied

them. On this principle all fublunary things

have been invariably conduded, and will fo

remain, until time itfelf Ihall ceale.

The above remark is fully applicable to the

reprefentation of this country ; we have {?:tn

large and populous towns go to decay ; and

others at different periods rife into exiftence.

So that popular reprefentation, if it be fup-

ported on a juft principle, muft change ac-

B 2 cording
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cording to places and circumftances ; and

whoever aflerts the contrary, or denies the

propriety, and even neceffity of conducing

it on this principle, muft either be ignorant

of the difpenfations of Providence in the go-

vernment of the world, or an enemy to

that univerfally received maxim, that the

people, from whom all power originates,

and by whom every ftate is, and muft be

lupported, are entitled to a (hare in the go-

vernment.

The reprefentation in this kingdom, it Is

well known, continued in a changeable ftate

till the reign of James I. but has undergone

tto material alteration fmce that period*

;

for

* The boroughs of New Shoreham and Cricklade

have been enlarged, and, which is rather remarkable, dur-

ing the adminiftration of Lord North, who has been

the avowed enemy of Parliamentry reform. No one I

prefume will fay, that increafmg the voters for thefe

places, by uniting them to a certain diftridt, compre-

hending divers towns and villages in the neighbourhood,

was a violation of the conftitution. The parliament,

when they made this fmall addition to the elecStive body,

did it with a view to remove the evils of corruption and

undue influence which we now complain of, and which in

a greater or leffer degree prevail in all the fmall boroughs;

and the fame remedy might eafilv be applied to every part

of the kingdom ; for example, fuppofe we kh£i the

county of WorccftUr.—This diftri(^ returns nine mem-

bers
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for want of this, the evil has proceeded fo

far, that it may be made a queftion, whether

the numbers of boroughs, which are deemed

private property, did not return more than a

third of the members of the laft parliament

;

bers of parliament.—The county two.—The city two.

—Droitwich two.—Evefhain two, and Bewdly one.

The county is property reprefented. The city to re-

main the fame, extending only the right of voting to

the inhabitants paying foot and lot, together with the

freemen. Droitwich, may be united to Bromefgrove,

Dudley, and Stourbridge. Eveiham with Perfliore,

Upton, Broadway and Shipflon ; and Bewdley, with

Kidderminfter and Tenbury. By this plan, which is

nearly fimibr to that adopted in the two cafes above-

mentioned, and which met with univerfal approbation,

the whole county would be fairly reprefented. And by

uniting a part of the boroughs in Cornwall, where

the greateft inequality in the reprefentation prevails,

provifion may be made for Birmingham, JVIanchefter,

&c. and an incrcife of members to London and VVeft-

minfler. By purfuing this plan of Parliamentary reform,

we flioulJ have the fame Houfe of Commons. No in-

dividual, as a voter in the State, would lofe his fran-

chife, and we fliould complete the work, already begun,

on a conftitutional principle. Satisfaction may be made

to individuals who pofiefs borough property, out of the

public purfe. Whatever our author may fuggeft to the

contrary, was the fenfe of the public to be taken upon

it, nineteen out of twenty of the inhabitants of this

kingdom, would, I doubt not, rejoice to fee it carried

into efFe-fb.

B 3 and
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and this unconftkutional influence will con-

tinue to incrcafe fo long as it remains on a

fixed principle, more efpecially if future ad-

miniftrations fliould continue to introduce

into the Upper Koufe fo many of the great

Commoners, who have acquired an intereft

and property in the boroughs.

It requires not the gift of prophecy to fore-

tel that the increafe of the ariftocratic part of

the conftitution, by the means aboved ftated,

will, if the prcfent fyftcm of reprefentation

be continued, eventually abridge the power

of the crown as well as the rights of the

people.

Our author, no doubt, anxious to preferve

that fpecies of property and influence, to

which, in a mealurc he ow^es his elevation,

took the carlleft opportunity to exert his talents

in its fuppcrt, by fevcrely reflefting, as before-

mentioned, on the National Aflembiy, in

France, and the Difl'enters of this country,

well knowing, if by the force of his elo-

quence, and an exaggeration of the excefles

of the common people in France, together

with a perverfion of certain expreilions made

ufe of by a popular writer among the Dif-

feuters, he could but create a prejudice againft

them, the end would be fully anfwered. I

2 fee
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fee not the leaft reafon to impute it to his ex-

treme fenfibility, which was fuppofed to be

excited by the enormities committed by the

rabble in France, as i'uggefted by fome of his

friends on a particular occafion in the Houfe

of Commons.

Thofe that pay a proper attention to the

doclriiie ofconfequences, and difcern the con-

nection between caufes and their effe£ls, may
eafily perceive the wifdom and policy of our

author's condudl: to defend the powers from

whom he derives his political exiftence, was

perfedlly natural, and to commence hoftilities

in order to defeat the defigns of an enemy

who threatened that exiftence, comports with

the vigilance and adlivity by which he is

diftinguiflied as a political leader. Grati-

tude alfo is a principle, which in a peculiar

manner, on the prefent occafion, he muft feel

himfelf bound to fupport, under the influence

of thefe conliderations—He takes his ground

—and opens againft the friends of freedom a

tremendous battery of hard names and op-

probrious epithets ; and flatters himfelf

that by this mode of attack, he has entirely

vanquillied the enemy.—The attempt, it muft

be acknowledged, was fpirited and bold, and

the mode of conducing it fpecious ; but nei-

ther the powers of fophiftry, nor the plea of

B 4 " ancient
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*' ancient inheritanceI''
in feeding the am-

bition of fome at the expence of others, nor

even church infallibility, for which our

author is a warm advocate, can eradicate

from the minds of men the immutable prin-

ciples of right and wrong, or make them

bow but with reluctance to the iron hand of

oppreflion. But fetting afide Interefted con-

fiderations, and viewing the matter abftrad:-

edly on the true principles of the conftitution,

furely that man can be no real friend to his

country, who is endeavouring to lead the peo-

ple of it into a belief that every change and

innovation is dangerous, when it is notorious

that their connection with the reprefentative

body is rapidly decreafmg, and that reverting

only to ancient uiage in the choice of repre-

fentatives, would be an effectual and confti-

tutional remedy for this growing evil.

Our anccftors thought it expedient to abo-

lifli the feudal fyftem, as a burden too heavy

to be borne; by which the exorbitant power

of the nobility was deftroyed. And fhall

our author, who profefles himfelf a friend

to the rights of men, be encouraged in fup-

porting thofe meafures that have a tendency

to create another fyftem, that may prove

equally injurious and deftrudtive to their na-

tural and civil rights ?

From
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From the above remarks, our author may

probably charge the writer of this, as he has

done Dr. Price, with fupporting thofe level-

ling principles by which the nobility of France

were deprived of their titles : to prevent any

fuch imputation, he is free to declare,

that no man, nor any fet of men, under any

pretence whatever, can lawfully deprive their

fellow men of their property or their rights,

without their confent, or making an adequate

compenfatlon, unlefs thofe rights have been

forfeited to the ftate by mifconduft ; and

whatever apprehenfions the popular party in

France might be under, of the intention of the

nobility to overthrow their prefent lyflem of

government, or to re-eftablifti the feudal laws

which they had aboliihed, they could not, on

any principle of equity or juftice, deftroy

thofe hereditary diftindiions which they had

enjoyed for ages, and probably as long as they

have any real traces of a regular government.

Neither does he apprehend that the interfe-

rence of the nobility in popular clediions, un-

der certain circumftances is unconftitutional

;

fhould it fo happen in any place where the

right of voting is eftablilhed on a juft prin-

ciple, that a nobleman poficffes a great part of

the property where that right is enjoyed, it

is but natural and juft that he fhould exercife

that
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that influence which his extenfive property

creates : were it not fo, a peer of live thoufand

a year eftate, would ftand exadlly on the fame

footing, and pofi'efs an equal weight in the

government with one of fifty thoufand, which

cannot be juft or equitable, as the one pof-

feffes fo great a property and interefl in the

kingdom above the other. Befides, I think

the exercife of this fpecies of influence is ex-

pedient to fecure the well being of the Landed

Intereft, againft that inundation of wealth

which Trade and Commerce pours in upon

us, and which is pofTeffed by many perfons

who are wholly Ignorant of, and perhaps un-

friendly to the conftitution of this country *.

This he contends for, and he has reafon to

believe that every real friend to the principles

of the Britifli conftitution, will join him, al-

tliough our author may be of a different opi-

nion ; that the reprefentation ought to be

placed on a juft and equitable principle, and

then let every perfon, be his ftation and rank

in the community what it may, exercife that

infiuence which his popularity, his connec-

tions, or his property may give him.

* A particular reference is had here to foreigners, and

to the Englifii nabobs, many of whom, in confequence of

theii long refidencc in India, may have imbibed notions

cf Goveriitncnt by no means favourable to the Britifh

conftitution.

The
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The writer of thefe Strldures has been ra-

tlier at a lofs to conjedlure, independent of

the confideratlons before ftated, for what rea-

fons our author, after having received favours

from the Diffcnters*, Ihould fall fo unmerci-

fully uponthem as to accufe them, in theperfon

of Dr. Price, ofpropagating principles inimical

to Government, unlefs it may be explained on

that principle, that if you confer favours on a

man, and do not continue them, he becomes

in confequence of it, your enemy. Or per-

haps it may be owing to the decided part the

Diflenters had taken refpeding the famous

India Bill, in which our author had a princi-

pal concern, and who, had it fucceeded, was

to have been, as I recoiled:, one of the

parties to be invefted with its powers. One

would have thought that the conduit of

the Dillenters, in that bufuiefs, had they

held the political principles with which

our author charges them, would have been

diredly the reverfe of what it was, as that

Bill, it is apprehended, went to deprive

the King of his juft prerogatives, and to in-

* They introduced him into the reprefentation of the

fecond city in the kingdom, by which he beca:Tie a rc^l

J^eprefentative of the People, and that without expence
;

and his family, if I miftake not, are now under obli-

gations to ihcm.

veil
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veft the people, or feme of their reprefcnta-

tives, with great power and patronage, and

more efpecially as this power was intended

to be placed in the hands of perfons who pro-

fefled themfelves friends to the caufe of Li-

berty, and the Rights of the People. Accord-

ing to the infmuation of our author, this Bill

muft have perfectly coincided with the fecret

and avowed principles of the DifTenters.

But Britain witnefled the faft, that the

Proteftant DifTenters unanimoufly oppofed

that Bill, and gave their fupport to the friends

of the King at the General Eledlion that took

place in confequence of it; although by fo

doing they rifked the lofs of the friendfhip

of that party in the Houfe of Commons, (the

Whig Intereft) with whom they had ever

been connefted, and by v\'^hom they had been

always fupported.

If this be not a decided proof of their

ftrong attachment to the rights of the Mo-
narch, it is impoflible to eftablifh any fa<ft,

let the proof of it be ever fo plain and felf-

evident; and whatever their enemies may in-

fmuate to the contrary, the condudl of the

Diflenters in that affair will remain as a lafling

monument of their fmcere and inviolable at-

tachment to our excellent Conftitution. They

wifh
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Tvlfli not to abridge the King of any of his

prerogatives, nor to fee his Subjeds invefied

with unconftitutional powers; and the writer

of this avers, that fo far as he is acquainted

with the principles of the Proteftant Diffen-

ters, and he has had intercourfe and acquaint-

ance with many of them, he knows not an

individual but what is fnicerely attached to

the Government, as confiding of King, Lords

and Commons; neither does he know any

amongft them that approve of a republican

form of government; their enemies, and

efpecially the Clergy, are continually charg-

ing them with holding principles which they

difavow.

Our author, it feems, cannot forgive the

conduct of the DiiTenters in deferting their

friends on the above memorable occafion, as

in confequence of it all thofe towering and

ambitious projects to which that Bill gave rife

were entirely defeated; after what has hap-

pened, furely, of all men, he fliould be the

laft to point out the danger of innovation.

One of his party, a refpedable Member of

the Houfe of Commons, then aflured me,

" that the patronage of the Eaft-Indies, take

*' it throughout, amounted to twelve hun-

'* dred thoufand pounds a year, (an immenfe

" fum,
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" fum) and that the patronage of the King
*' did not exceed three hundred thoufand;

^' that the party had been offered, by a hun-
*' dred and feventy young men two thoufand

*' guineas each, to be permitted to go to India

*' in the capacity of under-writers (which

" amounts to three hundred and forty thoufand

** guineas, a fine beginning in the execution

" of this vaft projedl); that the bread had

" been long enough at the Eaft-end of the

" town, meaning the India-Houfe, and that

*' they wanted it at the Wefl-end of the town,

*' and would have it."

Charge not, ye abettors of unconftitutional

influence, the Proteftant Diffenters of this

country with holding principles hoftile to

government, as in doing this you do them

the groffeft injuftice; nor continue to ring the

changes in the ears of the Public on the danger

of Innovation, when i/jey only wifh to fee

the Conftitution reftored to the principles on

w^hich it was eflablilhed, and to be placed

on the fame footiiig with other natural-born

fjbjeds, not being confcious of having, in

any rcfpeift whatever, forfeited their juft claim

to the privilege of Citirxns, and that in a

couiiTy, the p»ofpcrity of which they fed

themfelvei
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themfelves bound to fupport on every princi-

ple of reafon and religion.

Innovation, or a departure from ancient

ufages, the fliadow of which now feems to

ftartle our author, carried a milder face with

it when certain perfons went to the King in

a large body to follcit in effedt their con-

tinuance in office.

Innovation, had nothing hoftile or uncon-

ftitutional about it, when the Civil Lift Bill

was drawn up by our author, and pafled into

& Law*.

Innovation was not that monfter, which,

in the view of our author it now appears to be,

when the intended India Bill was introduced,

and the moft unconftitutional means purfued,

to pafs it into a Law.

Was not his intereft exerted to obtain the

popular refolution of the Houfe of Commons

at the clofe of the American war, that the

power of the Crown was increafed, is in-

creafnig, and ought to be diminiflied-f-; and

this is a country where Liberty is enjoyed,

and the power of the king clrcumfcribed

* This is only inftanccd to (hew thiit he once hclJ

different opinions.

t The truth of this is not queftioned, but th; caufs

of it lefleded no gredit on the then Iloufe of Co.d-

mons.
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by the laws, and fhall he now be ap--

plauded for reprobating the friends of Liberty

in France, in endeavouring to emancipate

themfelves from a government founded in

tyranny and oppreflion? Such contradidion

and inconfiftency of political condud is fel-

dom to be met with in one man.

But the Diffenters have difobliged our au-

thor by oppofmg the India Bill, who ought,

it feems, on the principle of gratitude to their

friends, to have given it every fupport in their

power; on this ground, therefore, as well as

the former, they are to be followed up with

refentment, oppofitlon, and implacability.

Mr. Fox, vvho is of a very different call

from our author, poffeffes a noble and a gene-

rous fpirit, and, in that refped, is worthy the

efteem of all men ;^ he, notwithftanding the

Diffenters were unfriendly to this Bill, know-

ing they oppofed it from principle, when they

applied to Parliament for relief from the dif-

abllities and hardfhips under which they had

long laboured, nobly ftood up and pleaded

their caufe as the caufe of jufticc.

This difmtereftcd and manly conduft, al-

though it met not the approbation of the

Clergy and the high church party, has not di-

miniflied his popularity; and I hope and truft

the Diffenters will evex elleem him for it.

Our
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Our author was for many years confidcrcd

alfo as a champion in the caufe of Liberty

—

but the tables are turned—from what motives

—he beft knows.—Liberty feldom rewards

her Parliamentary advocates by any other

wages than popular favour
;

perhaps his

wiflies go to fomething more fubftantial ; if

fo, it muft be fought by other means, efpe-

ciaily as " Sovereigns will now confider thofe

" who advife them to place an unlimited

" confidence in their people, as fubvcrters of

" their thrones ;"* he therefore delays no

time In defeiting a ftandard fo improvident.

For many years fplendid and eloquent ha-

rangues were made to little or no purpofe

;

now he draws the envenomed pen, and to

wound the caufe he once upheld. If this at-

tack on the rights of men fhould introduce

him into favour, which I am inclined to doubt,

he may take his wonted eafe in office. Ora-

tory was then unneceflary. It had its effed:.

Our author, referring to the vote of con-

gratulation ofthe Revolution Society, totheNa-

tional AfTembly of France, remarks
-f-:

" Their

" fignatures ought, in my opinion, to have

" been annexed to their inftrument ; the

* Page 55. t Page 7-

C " world



world would then have the means of know-

ing how many they are, who they are,

and of what value their opinions may be,

from their perfonal abilities, from their

knowledge, their experience, or their lead

and authority in the State," A hint is

here fuggefted, that the perfons who com-

pofed the meeting on that occafion, and who
thought it right to congratulate their fellow

men, on their emancipation from Tyranny,

are a fet of low and inconfiderable perfons, of

little or no political importance in the State,

beneath the notice of the National AfTembly,

and too infignificant even for the notice of our

author. If he wants information who they are,

and what " lead and authority they have" in

the State, I an fiver they confift principally

of real and independent Citizens, engaged in

the commercial lines of bufmefs; and although

rnany of them polfefs not the proud diftinc-

tion of Rigit Honourable^ or that of Reprefen-

tatives of the People^ yet the rank they hold

in focietv is real and fubftantial, not ideal

and fiftitious.

Does he enquire " of what value their

opinions are ?" Their opinions being derived

from obfcrvation, experience, and the love

of their country, contain of courfe nothing

new ;
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new ; nor do they exceed in value thofe of

other men.—Our author here takes the lead

of all others—on this ground he has no com-

petitor. Hiftory, whether ancient or modern,

may be challenged to produce his equal. In

order to explore the region of politics, he

afcends to the fummit of ParnafTus, and from

thence makes a vifit to the Tartarean Gulf;

from fuch refources he has illuminated, as an

aurora borealis, our political horizon. The

Revolution Society, in this refpe£t, bow

with fubmiffion to him^^

—

they claim only a

fhare of thofe " perfonal abilities," and that

*' knowledge and experience" that is necef-

fary to make them ufeful members of fociety.

Does he challenge enquiry in refpe£t to num^

bers ? I am credibly informed they exceeded

fix hundred, and permit me to fay, that it is

not a common thing, in this country, to fee

fix hundred refpedlable Citizens of the State,

aifembled in one place on any occafion of

public feftivity. And what probably may be

a painful confidcration to our author, if he

does not already know it, this vote of the

Revolution Society, which he fo much repro-

bates, had it pafled but a fliort time before,

would have conveyed the genuine fentiments

of perhaps three fourths of the people of this

C 2 country.
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country. The extindtlon of the Nobility in

France appears to have been an unjuft, and

therefore an unpopular meafure here
; prior

to it, go where you would, or aflbciate with

whom you might, it was evident that the

bulk of the people rejoiced to hear that

mankind were emancipating themfelves

from the yoke of Tyranny, and refolutely

afferting their Liberties—^This is a principle

which neither the fophlftry of our author,

nor the abettors of paflive obedience and non-

refiftance can efface from the human mind,

it is a principle congenial to its nature, and

can never be extinguiflied.

Our author, referring to the fermon

preached by Dr. Price, in commemoration of

the Revolution, remarks, " That it is in a

*' drain, which I believe, has not been heard

" in this Kingdom in any of the Pulpits

" which are tolerated or encouraged in it,

" fmce the year 1648, when a predecefTor of

*' Dr. Price, the reverend Hugh Peters, made

" the vault of the King's Chapel, in St.

" James's, ring with the privileges of the

" Saints, who with the high praifes of God
" in their mouths, and a two-edged fword

" in their hands, were to execute Judgment
** on the Heathen, and punifhmcnts on the

people

;
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** people
J
to bind their Kings in chains, and

" their nobles in fetters of iron :" and fub-

joins, that " he feems to have fpeculated him-
*' felf into no fmall degree of fei'vor, when
" he addrefled his auditory in the following

" very remarkable words:" " Icannofjcon-

*' elude without recalling particularly to your

" recollection a confideration, which I

" have more than once alluded to ; I mean
" the favourablenefs of the prefent times to

*' all exertions in the caufe of Liberty."—

Our author, commenting on this, afks " what

" is the caufe of Liberty ? and what are thofe

" exertions in its favour, to which the ex-

" ample of France is fo Angularly aufpicious ?

" Is our Monarchy to be annihilated with all

*' the Laws, all the tribunals, and all the an-

** cient corporations of the Kingdom ? Is the

" Houfe of Lords to be voted ufelefs? Is

" epifcopacy to be abolifhed ? Are the Church
*' Lands to be fold to Jews and Jobbers? Are
*' the taxes to be voted grievances ? If thefe

*' are the ends and means of the Revolution

*' Society, I admit they are well alTerted *."

Was it not publicly known at the time the

iermon was delivered, that the Diflenters were

* Seepage 179.

C 3 exerting
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exerting themfelves as peaceful fubje<3:s of the

State, to obtain a repeal of the Corporation

and Teft A£ts, whereby they are deprived of

their rights as Citizens ? Are they to be repre-

fented as enemies of the State for fo doing ?

And did not their application to Parliament for

redrefs meet the fupport of many of our au-

thor's friends in the Houfe of Commons? Why
then, why does he, in effedt, infmuate that

they have in contemplation the ruin of the

State? This difmgenuous conducl, I beg leave

to fay, is both ungenerous and unjuft.

He afterwards remarks, that the Revolution

Society are of opinion ;
" That a reprefenta-

*' tion in the Legijlature of a Kingdom^' is

" not only the balls of all conftitutional li-

*' berty in it, but of all legitimate governrneni\*

this pofition conftitutes an eflential part, and

is a leading principle of the Britiih govern-

ment, and which no one can deny ; but our

author is attached to other opinions; and fays,

" \ipopular reprefentation or choice be neceffary

" to the legitijjjacy of all government^ the

" Houfe of Lords is, at one ftroke baftar-

" dized and corrupted in blood; and the cafe

" of the crown is altogether as bad." If he

had applied this remark to the reprefenta-

t^YGS of the borough of Malton, and others of

3 the
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the fame defcriptlon, it might have pafled un-

noticed ; as few, I believe, w^ould be much in-

clined to difpute the fadl. In reply to this

ftrange and novel opinion in this country, I

will venture to aflTert, that all thofe who are

friends to the caufe of liberty, lay it down as

an axiom, that popular reprelentation is ef-

fential to legitimate government. It has ex-

ifted in our government for ages, and is ne-

ceflary to every government founded on juft

principles. Mr. Pitt, the prefent Minifter,

once faid in the Houfe of Commons, that

*' the principle of ovir conftitution is repre-

^' fentation." The Englifh government is

confidered by all its friends, as a juft, as well

as an excellent form of government, confif-

ting of three branches. King, Lords, and

Commons; and why io? Principally, becaufe

the reprefentatives of the people conftitute a

part of it ; which is not the cafe in the gene-

rality ofgovernments : were the people to have

no fhare in it, the government here would

be unjuft, and of courfe not legitimate. Go-

vernment being inftituted for the benefit of

the people, and fupported by them, they are

entitled of courfe, to a fhare in the legif-

lature, and in this country have ever enjoyed

it
J

and as in every government there

C 4 muft
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muft be fubjeds of whom the ftate is com-

poied, it follows by neceflary conf^:quence,

that reprefentation in the legiflature of a kiug-

tlom is the balls of legitimate government

—

The fame will hold good with refpe£t to the

King ; he alio in this kingdom is effential to

legitimate government, and alfo to the Houfe

of Lords, who couftitute a part of it—but tbey

are not fo in all governments, becauie there

are republican ftates, where there is no

King, nor Houfe of Lords, and on this ground

they cannot be faid to be the baiis of all legi-

timate governments ; but as the people cou-

ftitute every ftate, the pofition applies to

them univerfally. What ftiadow of pretence

therefore, can there be for faying, that " The
*' Houfe of Lords are baftardized, &c." by it,

when it cannot in anyway be applied to them?

Our author, no doubt, had his views in mak-

ing this ungenerous remark.

After commenting on other parts of the

ferrnon, and miireprefenting the obvious

meaning and intentions of the writer, he

brings him before the bar of the public as a

fuppoled delinquent, and draws a parallel

between him and the famous Hugh Peters,

who was executed for high treafon, in the

laft century. Permit me to afk, is this treat-

Z ment
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meat of Dr. Price coiififtcnt with fair dealins;?

Is it right to put a conftru£tion on particular

expreflions, which the writer never intended,

and then to comment upon them, in order to

prejudice his character in the view of the world,

and through him to injure the w^hole body of

Diflenters ? As our author has feledted quo-

tations, which he thought might ferve his

purpofe from the affairs of the laft century,

I will take the liberty to add a fupplement,

and to contrail the accufe of Dr. Price with

the famous Judge Jefferys, whofe memory

will never be forgotten by Engliihmen, and if

I miftake not, the comparifon will not be

altogether unjuft, nor the cafes annexed to

it, by way of illuftration, dilTimilar, other-

wife than the one is arraigned before the bar

of the public, and the other before the bar of

jtiftice.

The governing powers in the reign of

James II. were determined, at all events, to

extirpate the Religion and Liberty of this

Country; and, in order to accomplilh their

defign, it was thought neceffary to attack the

leaders who flood up in the defence of Li-

berty ; accordingly, a profecution was com-

menced againft Mr. Richard Baxter, an emi-

nent dilTenting preacher, and writer of that

time,
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time, and who had been offered by Charles

II. the Biflioprick of Hereford, which he re-

fufed. He was charged with writing a para-

phrafe on the New Teftament, in which were

faid to be fome expreflions difrefpedtful of

the Bifhops. A few days previous to the trial,

Mr. Baxter being indifpofed, moved for fur-

ther time.

Jefferys, the then advocate for tyranny and

oppreffion, denied it, and exclaimed, in a

paffion, " I will not give him a minute more
*' to fave his life; we have had to do with
*' other lorts of perfons, but now we have a

*' Saint to deal with, aad I know how to deal

*' vvith faints as well as finners : Yonder ftands

" Oates in the pillory, (as he actually did

" at that time in Old Palace Yard) and he fays,

" that he fuffers for the truth,—and lb fays

" Baxter ; but if Baxter did but ftand on th%

" other fide of the pillory with him, I would

" fay two of the greateft rogues and rafcals

" in the kingdom flood there." At the trial

his Counfel urged, that " if Mr. Baxter's book

" contained refledtions byname on theChurch
*' of Rome, but fpoke well of the prelates

" of the Church of England, it was to be

" prefumed, they were intended only againft

" the prelates of the Church of Rome." Jef-

ferys
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Ferys replied,"Baxter is an enemy to the name,

" the office, and perfons of Bilhops." Mr. Bax-

ter, on his defence, faid, " My Lord," I have

been fo moderate with refpedt to the Church
*' of England, that I have incurred the cen-

" fure of many of the Diflenters on that ac-

" count." " Baxter for Bifliops," (fays

Jefferys) " that is a merry conceit indeed ; a

** Kidderminfter Bifhop he means, &c." Mr.

Baxter attempting to fpeak, the Chief Juftice

fays to him, " Richard, Richard, doft thou

^ think we will hear thee poifon the Court,

" &c. Richard, thou art an old fellow, an

" old knave; thou haft written a cart-load of
*' books as full of fedition, I might fay trea-

" fon, as an egg is full of meat, &c. I know
*' thou haft a mighty party, but, by the

" grace of God, I'll crufh you all." Mr.

Baxter then offered to clear himfelf of the

charge, but Jefferys refufed to hear a word,

and, in fumming up the matter, faid, " There
" has been a defign to ruin the King and the

" nation, &c. and this has been the main in-

" cendiary—he is as modeft now as can be,

" but time was when no man was fo ready at

" Bind your kings in chains^ and your nobles

" in fetters of iron.'* A defign no doubt

there was, and Mr. Baxter probably was con-

cerned
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cerned in it, to defeat the proje(fl of the court

and the enemies of Liberty to overthrow the

conftltution ; and God be praifed, it was even-

tually attended with fuccefs (which Dr. Price's

fermon referred to) as by it, the Brunfwick

family enjoy the crown of Great Britain, and

the people their liberty.

The conduct of Dr. Price's accufer, and

Mr. Baxter's judge, may not improperly

clafs together; the one attempts to prejudice

the publick, and the other the jury, by means

equally improper and unjuftifiable, and in

an unjuft attack on two refpeftable and ufeful

members of the community, one for congra-

tulating his fellow fubjedls on their deliverance

from tyranny, and the other for aflifting in

the accomplilliment of that deliverance, and

"whofe memory will be revered by thofe who
have any regard for the caufe of Liberty and

the rights of men.

For what reafon does our author reprefent

the rights of men as " vague and fpeculative*,'*

and why does he attempt to prove that the plea

of " inheritance or ancient patrimony" was

the proper ground on which our anceftors

fupported their claim to Magna Charta—the

* Page 46.

Petition
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Petition of Right, 3d Charles I. the BUI of

Rights at the Revolution, and of courfe, to the

Libertieswe nowenjoy?—Is itnot apparentthat

the defign of our anceflors in referring at thofe

different periods to the rights which their

forefathers had enjoyed, was to ftrengthen

their ground of claim to the then governing

powers for the reftoration of them ? It ap-

pears by the ancient records of parliament*,

that the firft thing they ufually enadled, was

the confirmation of their liberties ;
" that all

*' corporations and other perfons Ihould en-

" joy their liberties, rights, cuftoms, and

" franchifes," by which they conftantly re-

cognized in efFe(St thofe original rights, which

firft laid the foundation of civil fociety among

us; the doing of whichwaspcrfedly natural and

proper, and is a decided proof ofthe propriety,

as far as their example goes, of a recurrence

to firft principles, or the rights of men (a

phrafe at prefent fo very obnoxious to our

author) on a fubjed: of this nature. It ap-

pears evident by the conduit of our anceftors,

that whenever they thought it necefl'ary to

aftert or to claim the reftoration of their

rights, they conftantly reforted to firft prin-

* See Cotton's Abridgement of the Records, Sec.

ciplcs,
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clples, as originally conheded with the go-

vernment of this country, which furnifhes a

ftrong argument, that if the ruling powers

fhall at any time invade or negledt to preferve

the juft rights of the people, it is perfedly

conftitutional to apply to government to have

them reftored. Our author appears to me

to have fome latent views in his pretended

attachment to " ancient ufage" which he does

not like to bring forward
;
probably he fore-

fees that if the real and felf-evident rights of

men be admitted or acceded to, it will bear

hard on certain unconftitutional privileges

that are now enjoyed by a particular clafs of

perfons, and that muft not, in his opinion, be

given up, as they are neceflary to fupport the

prefent political fyftem—and that it is parti-

cularly expedient at the prefent juncture to

inculcate in the minds of the people a predi-

lection to " ancient rights," and a ftri£t ad-

herence to the practice of our forefathers,

who, when they aflerted their liberties, al-

ways grounded their claim on the principle of

inheritance, as this argument will, if admit-

ted, fecure the prefent ftate of the reprefenta-

tion, on which fo much of our author's poli-

tical importance depends.

I am
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I am much mlftaken if his argument doe*

not defeat the principle which it is intended

to fupport. Let us examine this point—The

Government of this kingdom confifts of King,

Lords, and Commons. The King and the

Lords pofTefs nearly the fame power, which

they have done for ages, except in fome in-

confiderable reftridtions, and drawing a

boundary line to the regal authority, and an

abolition of the feudal laws, which has done

away the dangerous power of the nobility,

both of which were deemed neceffary for the

better fecurity of the rights of the people;

but how do matters now ftand in refped; to

the Houfe of Commons ? population, v/ithin

the laft century, has greatly increafed in many

places, and no provifion made for it in the

reprefentatlon; many boroughs are gone to

decay, and are fent to market for fale, as any

other fpecies of property; great numbers of

them now belong to the Peers,and many others

are entirely fupported on account of their con-

nexion with the reprefentatlon; in fome places

five or ten perfons fend the fame number of

members to parliament as five or ten thoufand

in others. Divers large towns in various parts of

the kingdom are not reprefented at all, and this

unequal fyftem is to be fupported becaufe it

has
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lias remained In its prefent ftate a century and

a half. The plea of antiquity, permit me to

remark, cannot apply here, and is an abfur-

dity when applied to the principle of repre-

fentation. Does the prefent mode of eleSling

the reprefentative body comport with ancient

ufage ? Have not the people for want of it, in

part loft, and are daily lofmg, their " inheri-

tance," and a valuable one too, which their

forefathers enjoyed for time immemorial ?

Ought it not to have been carefully watched,

and preferved on the principles on which it

was founded, and efpecially by thofe who
profefs an attachment to the caufe of Liberty?

But is the evil gone fo far as to be remedi-

lefs? Perhaps not, although, by the milrepre-

fentation of interefted perfons, the daily abufe

of the friends of Liberty, and the growing

corruption of the age, the bulk of the peo-

j)le appear to be afleep on a fubjedt that

itands conne£led with their deareft and moft

valuable rights. Did they poflefs the adive

fpirit and vigilance of our anceftors, as before

referred to, they would unite in a peaceful

manner, and in the joint names of all the

people of England, prefent to Parliament a

Petition of Rights, ftating that they had loft

their " ancient patrimony," and wanted to

have
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iiave It reflored on the principle on which

their anceftors enjoyed it for time immemo-

rial. Such a petition muft neceffarily have its

efFed:, and reftore Englifhmen to their ancient

rights. Has not our author rather overfhot his

mark? He has certainly chalked out a plain

and beaten path, and on a jufl: and conftitu-

tional principle for the people to apply for,

and recover their " ancient rights" by a real

and more equal reprefentation.

He remarks on the fubjed: of the real rights

of men, that " they ought to have a fair por-

*' tion of all which fociety, with all its com-
*' bination, fkill and force can do in their

" favour. In this partnerfliip all have equal

*' rights; but, as to the fliare of power, au-

" thority, and direction, which each indivi-

•' dual ought to have in the management of

" the ftate, that I muft deny to be among the

" dire£t original rights of men; it is a thing

" to be fettled by convention ; if civil fociety

•' be the offspring of convention, that con-

" vention muft be its law, that convention

" muft limit and modify all the defcriptions

" of conftitution which are formed under

* See page 87.

D This
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This pofition of our author is admifTible fo

far as fuch convention is governed by jull and

equitable principles, and no farther, otherwife

it would give a fanftion to every fpecies of op-

preffion : to fupport the truth of this remark,

it may not be improper to ftate a cafe. Sup-

pofe fuch a convention, or that thofe perfons

who pofTefs the fupreme authority in a ftate,

fhould think it neceffary to frame a law, that

certain perfons, fay thofe who admit and

fubfcribe, ex animo, that the convention has a

divine right to eftablifh in the ftate, a fet of

religious opinions, whether Proteftant, Po-

pifh, Mahometan, Jewifli, or Pagan, fhall

exclufively enjoy the emoluments arifing

from the coUedion and receipt of the public

revenue, and fuppofe the profits arifing from

this employment to amount to a fhilling in

the pound of every man's expenditure, or

two millions fterllng in a year, in a country

of no greater extent than ours, would not

fuch a law be juftly conlidered in a free ftate

as arbitrary and opprefTive, and an infraction

of the rights of men in civil fociety, as it

would be depriving a great part of the com-

munity of thofe emoluments, which, as fub-

je<Ss of the ftate, and contributors to the taxes,

they are entitled to enjoy. Would not this

be
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be rewarding one defcription of perfons at

the expence of another, on an unjuft princi-

ple ? Does a convention poffefs the power

confiftent with the rights of men, to frame

fuch a law ? Perhaps it may be objected, that

the principle of it is fo abfurd that no fuch

cafe is ever likely to occur. If the right be

admitted, which our author lays down as a

maxim in civil fociety, a cafe may occur

equally abfurd and impolitic ; and one that

bears a flriking refemblance to the leading

features of it, now adlually exifts in Europe,

and in what is called a free countr)%

In voluntary focieties, and thofe that exift

only for a limited time, men pofTefs a right

to inftitute what laws they pleafe, but in civil

fociety there are original rights, which may

with the ftricteft propriety be deemed the rights

of men ; thefe ought to be facred, and are what

no power on earth can, confiftent with the

truft repofed in them, deftroy. Let us put a

cafe of a fomewhat diiFerent nature, and as

our author appears to be particularly partial

to thcprefent ftate of the reprefentation, itfhall

be on that fubjeft. It has been afferted by

thofe who are well informed, and have made

the calculation, that lefs than ten thoufand

ele<3:ors, and many of them of the loweft

D 2 clafs.
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elafs, choofe the majority of the Engllfh

Houfe of Commons, which reprefents feveii

millions of people. Suppofe the gi'eater part

of thefe, fay fix thoufand, for that number

being the majority, will ferve our purpofe,

fhould be influenced or corrupted, which is

no unulual thing among voters, to inftru£t

their reprefentatives in parliament (who ge-

nerally think it their duty to follow the in-

ftrudtions of their conilituents) to fupport a

Bill, to veft the power of raifmg money ex-

clufively in the King and Lords (formerly the

Kings of England alone exercifed this power)

and as many of the Commons owe their feats

to the Lords, it is not impoflible, if our au-

thor's political principles fhould become ge-

neral, but that fuch a law might at fome fu-

ture period take place. If fuch H law fhould

take place, it would be allowed on all hands,

among the friends of liberty, to be an in-

fringement of the rights of the people, and

an abufe of power, but according to our au-

thor's opinion, as it originated in a proper,

adequate^ and legal convention of the Hate,

who poflefs the power to limit and modify

the conftltution, fuch a law would be obli-

gatory on the whole community; Of courfe

oppofition againfl: it would be rebellion, and

an
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an attempt to overthrow the conftitutlon. It

is eafy to perceive how far fuch dangerous

and unconftitutional pofitions will lead men
;

they will juftify all the tyranny, perfecution

and oppreffion that have deluged the whole

habitable Globe.

Our author labours to remove the deep im-

preffion which the difculfion of the rights of

jnen has made on the minds of the people of

this country, by making a curious diftin£tioa

between their naturaland real rights*. As men
univerfally, in the civilized part ofthe world,

ftand in connection with fociety, their natural

rights are thofe which attach to them as men,

and which they are entitled to poflefs as

members of fociety, and their rea/ rights are

precifely the fame, unlefs they are reftri£ted

tc thofe rights only, which the governments

of the Earth allow men to enjoy, which

would be juftifying, as above, every fpecies

of oppreffion. We may eafily perceive the

confequences of taking away the only pi'oper

foundation of liberty, the natural rights of

men ; it is no lefs than laying the axe to the

root of the tree. It muft be admitted, that

men neceflarily abridge themfelves of a part

* See page 86 and 88.
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of their natural rights, thofe of an Inferior

nature, that are not eflentlal to their happinefs,

in order to obtain the advantages refuking

from fociety, which are of fuperior value
;

but this will extend no further in a good go-

vernment than is compatible with ftri£t juf-

tice to individuals. A mutual facrifice for the

public good, in which all are concerned, fo

far from being a grievance, is, on the princi-

ple above ftated, a benefit to every indivi-

dual. It fhould alfo be confidered, on a fub-

je£t of this nature, that there is a great and

neceflary diftincStion between voluntary fo-

cieties, and that of which a State is com-

pofed : In refpedl to the former, men have

their option, in the latter, the cafe is very

different
;
perhaps it may be fuggefted, that

thofe who diflike the laws of one ftate, may,

if they choofe it, remove to another. But in-

fuperable difficulties arife here, as the lofs of

the means of fubfiftence, defertion of pro-

perty, friends, and a thoufand other con-

fiderations ; if it were otherwife, the majo-

rity in a fi:ate might with propriety frame

fuch laws as they imagined would be mofl

conducive to their interefl. Befides, removals

from a ftate would be injurious to its prof-

perity, and might prove the ruin of it ; mi-

gration
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gratlon to foreign countries, therefore on this

principle is prohibited by law to all artificers

and manufadurers, which comprehend a

great part of the community ; and as men

become fubjeds of the ftate, independent of

their own choice, it follows by neceffary con-

fequence, that thofe to whom the power is

delegated to frame the laws, are bound by

every principle of juftice, as well as religion,

to fee that they do not opprefs individuals,

and alfo that they are founded on principles

of equality, proportioned to cafes and clr-

cumftances. This obfcrvation, although it

may prefs hard on certain laws in this coun-

try, that affedl a particular clafs of fubjeds

(the Corporation and Teft Ads) Is neverthe-

iefs true, and is a pofition, that no man, who

is a friend to the rights of men, will contro-

vert. As confclence Is faid to be God's vice-

gerent in the minds of men, for the regu-

lation of their condud, fo public juftice

ought to be in a ftate ; on this unalterable

principle, the laws of every ftate ought to be

founded ; and If they will not bear this teft,

they ought to be abollfhed.

Do any of the laws of the National Aflem-

bly of France violate this principle ? I believe

not ; the extindion of the order of nobility

excepted. Indeed, it muft be confefled, that
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tliey have (from motives bell know^n to them.-

felves) unwarrantably abridged the power of

the Monarch ; but this, it is fuppofed v:as

done through the effeds of fear, and was the

King fincerely attached to the National Af-

fembly, and hearty in the reform of the go-

vernment, they would now, in all proba-

bility make him one of the greateft Monarchs

upon earth.

As to what the National Aflembly has done

in new modelling the French Church with re-

fpect to the means of its fupport, and which

our author is pleafed to term confifcation,

plunder, and facrilege, a fliort anfwer will fuf-

}ice. If the ftate has a right to form a national

Church eftablifliment, it poflefles an equal

right to appoint the nature and quantum of

the provifion proper for its fupport.

Our author, after having accomplifhed the

demolition of the rights of men, in imitation,

I fuppofe of Lee, the poet, who threatened

to extinguifh the ftars by a whirlwind, pro-

ceeds to the defence of Holy Church, which

it feems, has received a blow from the com-

mon Enemy, and previoufly ftates his ground,

and lays before the public (for which they are

obliged to him) the principles on which the

defence of it has been conducted in all ages,

" We are afraid,'^ he fays, " io put vicn to

«' live
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" live and trade each on his own flock of red"

'**
fon^ becaufe we fufpedt that this ftock in

*' each man is fmall, and that individuals

*' would do better to avail themfelves of the

" general Bank and capital of Nations and

" ages." And he adds, " that many ofour ?;/t.'/z

*' of/peculation, inftead of exploding general

" prejudices^ employ their fagacity to find out

" the latent wifdo?n which prevails in them, and

" when they have difcovered it, they think

" it more ivife to continue the prejudice

" with the reafon involved, than to caft

*' away the coat of prejudice, and to leave no-

*' thing but the naked reafon *." And after-

wards, fpeaking of our Church eftablifhment,

fays, " It is the firft of our prejudices." This

is truly curious, and contains a full explana-

tion of the principles which characterize the

abettors of prieftcraft. Is it dangerous to al-

low men to exercife their reafon in matters

that concern their falvatlon ? Are men to be

compelled in the prefent age, to believe and

praftife what artful and interefted priefts may

think proper to invent, under pretence that

it is unfafe for them to be permitted to follow

the dictates of their reafon, although they

may have the guidance of revelation ? Are

jnen to be compelled to furrender their reafon

* Sec page 129.

iA
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in matters of Religion, to what he calls the

general Bank and capital of Nations and ages,

(as our author, I fuppofe, addreffes his letter

to a Roman Catholic ; he, here, no doubt,

has an eye to the Church of Rome, as that

Bank', in refpect to its capital extent and an-

tiquity, far exceeds all others) this would be

depriving them of their free-agency, as the

fubje£ls of God's moral government, and pla-

cing them nearly on a level with the brute

creation. If thefe fentiments had always pre-

vailed, no reformation in Religion could ever

have taken place in this country ; we mull

have remained to this day inveloped in fuper-

ftition, and of courfe fit fubjefts for Tyranny,

and the artifices of Prieftcraft.

Let us for a moment apply cur author's rea-

foning to fome religious right, fay tranfubftan-

tiation, which is an offspring of the general

Bank. " Men of/peculation^'' as well as the

priefts, who have the fole management of

this Kocus Pocus, * perceive the reafon, as well

as the abfurdity of it; but the people mull,

at all events, be kept in ignorance, and flill

taught to believe they eat the body of our

Lord himfelf, by which they become from

time to time united to the Deity; this con-

fideration alone will preferve the " ccat of

* Hoc eft Corpus.

Iire'mdice^^
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" prejudice^'' above referred to, otherwlfe the

priefts might lofe their influence, and with it

that goodly portion of the land which they

have enjoyed for ages. They alfo perceive

the " latent wifdom'' * that prevails in it, as

well as the neceflity of not " exploding general

" prejudices'^ as by doing this they would

probably extinguilli their 6wn exiftence.

The fame remarks will apply to abfolution, and

other abfurd tenets of the Romifh Church.

What pity is it that an Englifh fenator, and

one who has been long confidered as a friend

* The common people of France feem at length to

have difcovered the " latent wifdom" of ecclefiaftical

policy, which has broke in upon, and threatens utterly

to deftroy the empire of " ancient prejudices." This

gives our author infinite concern—he weeps forely on ac-

count of the fufferings of the church. I wonder he has

not recommended a public faft among the hierarchical

powers on this melancholy occafion. His advice in this

rcfpeft, no doubt, would have weight. He imputes the

mifchief to the opinions and fyftems of a philofophic ca-

bal, whom he defcribes as atheifts and infidels. Philo-

fophy of any kind can have made but little progrefs among

the bulk of the people, and I rather fufpe<3, that the

motive by which they have been actuated, is the confi-

deration that they and their forefathers have been labour-

ing and toiling for that which profited them nothing, and

to fupport a fwarm of drones in the ftate in luxury and

iJlenefs. Thefe drones are nov/ unhived, to the great joy

of the friends of true religion, and to the unfpeakablc

grief of our author and the faithful fons of the papacy,

J tn
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to the lights of mankhid, fhould broach Aich

antichriftian principles in a proteftant countiy;

but this is not the firft inftance of poHtical

or reUgious apoftacy that has happened in this

country, neither v/ill it be the laft.

Our author, who is always happy in the

choice of epithets, introduces the pleafing

Idea of a general Bank, acceffible by all. If

thofe who Hand in need of the good things of

this life could have their wants fupplied by

drawing on the National Bank, it would be a

fource of great felicity; and if our author's

general Bank could fupply the I'piritiial exigen-

cies of men, and farnifh them with that know-

ledge and faith which is neceffaiy tofalvation, it

would prove a fource of ftill greater felicity.

But, alas! this Bank is eflablifhed on a very dif-

ferent principle to that of all others, unlefs it

be on the fcore of profit. Other Banks, whe-

ther publlck or private, are placed under wife

and proper regulations, to render them lubfer-

vient to the convcniencles and wants of men;

but this is under no controul, as it compels

kingdoms and empires to lodge their property

in it under pain of eternal damnation; it re-

ceives a great deal, and pays nothing; inftead

of contributing to the eafe and happinefs of

thofe in conned:ion with it, they are compel-

led.
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led, contrary to their inclinations, to fupport it

at au infinite expence, and by the fruits of

their induftry; and this is not all, it has in-

vaded the prerogative of heaven, has carried

fire and fword through great part of the earth,

and has proved the deftrudtion of millions of

the human race.

The intelligent part of mankind know this,

and are growing very fick at the idea of fup-

porting religious banks on fuch principles, and

at fuch an enormous expence. We fee the

religious Bank of a neighbouring kingdom

has a run upon it, and, in confequence of

this, is nearly reduced to a ftate of bankruptcy,

and all the efforts of our author and the fup-

porters of prieftcraft to reilore its credit and

influence will avail but little.

The Bible has been always confidered by

the true friends of chriftianity as the only

general religious Bani; it was eftabliflied as

fuch by Almighty God, and is on that princi-

ple the great boon of heaven to frail mortals:

from this Bank mankind are direded to draw

their refources; but the head of the Roman
church, and others who have derived their

authority from him, vainly attempt to affume

the place of the Almighty, and to perfuade

men that they pofiefs the power to conftitute

religious
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religious banks that maybe trufted with greater

fafety: if infallibility attached to them, this

might be true, but this is not the cafe.

" The Bible," as Chillingfworth fays, " Is

the only religion of Proteftants," although

our author, in effe£l, fays otherwife. Can

it be fuppofed that the God of nature would

reveal to his creature man the path of du-

ty, and thofe articles of belief which are ne-

ceffary to falvation, and not permit him to ex-

ercife that reafon with which he has endowed

him in matters of religion? For what purpofe

were the holy fcriptures given us, if they are

not to be confidered as the rule of our faith

and practice? If this be denied, they might

as well have remained in an unknown tongue,

which is the cafe in moft, if not all, the

nations who profefs the Roman Catholic faith.

It appears, that our author is afliduoufly

labouring to fupport his favourite religious

bank, the church of Rome, as he feverely re-

flects on the National Affembly, and charges

them with injuftice in doing what the wifdom

of our anceftors thought neceffary to be done

in part fome ages ago, by the fuppreflion of

the monafteries; had he exifted at that period,

he would have flood up, if one may judge

by his prefent conduft, as the champion of the

right&
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rights of the church and of prleftcraft, al-

though church property might comprehend

a third part of the kingdom, which it was

fuppofed to do in this country at the period

above referred to.

It is rather to be wondered at, amidft all this

ftir of priefts, jefuits, and their followers, in

oppofmg the French revolution, that His Ho-
linefs has not, in fome way or other, exercifed

his authority in fupport of the church. I

fufpedl he has been thrown into a kind of

panic himfelf on account of fome unpleafmg

movements among his own fubjedls *, or pof-

fibly he might have done by the National Af-

fembly, that which his predecefTors have been

accuftomed to do on fimilar occafions; (to wit)

have configned them all to deftrudlion, by if-

lulng bulls, and difcharging againft them the

thunders of the Vatican, as plunderers of the

" generalBanV 1 rather wonder alfo, that

our author, who has a fertile imagination,

and leaves no expedient untried to accom-

plifh his purpofe, has not availed himfelf of

this circumftance, and threatened them v\^ith

the accumulated vengeance of the church; but

fpirituul gunpowder feems to have loft its ef-

* Avignon.

ficacy,
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ficacy, and therefore elegant didion, iine

turned periods, high wrought ilmiUtudes,

and vehement declamation, have been adopted

as fubftitutes to raife the fallen papal fceptre,

and to reinftate in a neighbouring kingdom the

fcarlet whore of Babylon.

Our author, in a tone of confidence, me-

thinks not perfedlly becoming even the leader

of a party, unlefs he fancied his book would

create miracles, and extinguifh every fpark

of liberty, boldly comes forward and aflerts

—

*' We are refolved to keep an eftablifhed

*' church, an eftablifhed monarchy, an efta-

*' blifhed ariftocracy, and an cjiablijhcd demo-
*' cracy, each in the degree it exifts, and in

*' no greater." May the monarchy never

ceafe to exifl but with time, and may the

Kings of England continue to enjoy their pre.-

rogatives unfuUied. May the Houfe of Lords

enjoy the undifturbed poffeffion of their juft;

titles, and the ihare which the conftitution has

given them as one of its conftituent parts.

This is the language, I will venture to fay,

of ninety-nine in a hundred of the Proteftant

Diflenters of this country; but, as to an efta-

bliflied democracy in the degree, and on the

principles
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principles it now exifts *, I mull differ In opi-

nion from our author, and for the following

reafons: It will neceffarily deftroy, through

the natural effeit of time, if from no other

caufe, that juft equilibrium in the three orders

of the ftate, which is the leading feature in

the Britifh conftitution, and in which its ex-

cellency principally confifts. It furnilhes the

Houfe of Lords with the means of uniting

a great part of the reprefentative body to

themfelves, which is perfedlly unconftituti-

onal. It opens a door to undue influence

and corruption among the eledlive body,

by which the liberties of the people may,

at fome future period, through the choice

of improper reprefentatives, be deftroyed. It

makes no provifion for thofe places that

necefl'arily arife in a commercial ftate, and

which are, in confequence of it, excluded

from a fhare in the reprefentation. It fupports

a nominal reprefentation only, for thole places

which, by the effedts of time or other caufes,

may go to decay, which not only militates

againft, but adlually deftroys, as far as it ex-

tends, the fpirit and principle of the Britifh

* The cafes of New Shorehain and Cricklade prove,

that ours is not at prefent an eftablifhed democracy on the

principle laid down by our author.

E conftitution.
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conftitiition. Thcfe are, in my opmion,

radical defciSs attendant on an eftablifhed.

democracy, the confequences of which are

juftly to be dreaded in a free ftate.

As the medium of the public voice,

he aflerts, that no alteration will be per-

mitted in the eftablifhed church ; it muft re-

main " in the degree it exifts, and in no

" greater," fo that its do(3:rines, difcipline,

form of worlhip, and the provifion made for

its fupport, muft remain unalterable. Not-

withftanding this leeming confidence, if the

clergy were to purfue that line of conduft,

which, in the opinion of many of their friends,

would bef L promote their real intereft, proba-

bly, in this cafe, he would find himfelf mif-

taken. 1 am led, by the confideration of this

fabje£l, into a wide and fertile field for dif-

cufTion; but, as I am not much accuftomedto

tread on confecrated ground, and have no in-

tention to give offence, Ifhall proceedwith cau-

tion. I am no ftranger to the anxietywhich the

overthrow of the French church, in refpedl to

its revenue, has occafioned among the clergy of

this kingdom, and I am alTured from authority,

which I cannot queftion, that the appreheniion

has been general, pervading every department

in the church: thus circumftanced, they are

certainly
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certainly indebted to our author for his friendly

afliftance, and for the aflurances which he has

given them, as the leader of a party, that

all is fafe.

Under this impreflion univerfity honours

from a fifter kingdom have been already con-

ferred, and fimilar favours, it is faid, were

Intended here, but, as fuch a ftep might

excite public attention, and call up difcuflion

on a delicate fubjed, it was thought unad-

vifeable.

With regard to a perfeverance in the pre-

fent doctrine, difcipline, and worfhin of the

church, I have but little to fay: this refts with

the legiflature. I fhall only take the liberty

to hint, that although perfedlion does not be-

long to human inftitutions, it is defirable, in

every cafe, to render thofe inftitutions as per-

fe£t as may be, efpecially in fo important a

concern as that of religion; and that, if any

circumftance relative to dodrine, difcipline

or worfliip is really objedionable, it muft be

confiftent with found policy to remove it.

Prepoffeflion in favour of early received

opinions, arifmg from the effedt of education

or example, are undoubtedly ftrong, and may
generally be trufted to; but, with fpeculative

minds, and there are many of that caft in the

E 2 prefcnt
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prefent age, fo far as imperfeftion and defeds

are perceived, former attachments will abate,

and that in proportion to their extent and im-

portance; on this ground, therefore, the re-

moval of them appears to be expedient. I

embrace the prefent opportunity to fiiy, I a.m

no enemy to the eftabliilied church; I fmcerely

refpeft and feel a ftrong attachment to fome

of its clergy, and to many of its members;

I venerate it, on account of the many great

and worthy characters, which it has produced

from time to time as defenders of pure chrif-

tianity; and I refpedl it, as it has been on va-

rious trying occafions, the bulwark of the

proteftant religion.

In regard to the corruptions of the church

of Rome, they were introduced at different

periods by the authority of popes and coun-

cils, and in fuch a way as the ignorance and

credulity of men would permit, keeping a

fteady eye to the interefts of the priefthood;

but when arts and fciences became general,

when the thick clouds of ignorance and fu-

perftition were difpelled, and men began to

think for thcmfelves, it would have been wife

in the leaders of that church, before they had

been ftript of their own power, to have (Irlpt

the church of its tinfel and trumpery—by
ncgleding
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negleding to do this, it is now tumbling about

their ears, and, in appearance, portends the

entire extirpation of popery and prieftcraft.

This may be a fource of bitter lamentation

to our author, but every fmcere proteftant and

friend to true chriftianity rejoices in the pro-

pedl.—I beg leave to drop a hint on the

fubjedl of the provifion which is fet apart for

the fupport of the clergy—Can our author be

a flranger to the fadl, that there are few gen-

tlemen of landed property but what have felt

the inconveniencies and the evils attending it?

Tithes have been a perpetual fource of liti-

gation between the proprietors of land and the

clergy: they are an everlafting bone of con-

tention between minifters and their parifhion-

ers : they are the great bar to agricultural im-

provements in this commercial ftate, and are

little lefs than a millftone about the neck of

the landed intereft; and the wifdom of this

country will probably, before it be long, per-

ceive the propriety and utility of pi'oviding a

proper fubftitute for the fupport of the clergy.

Our author feems to fancy and to flatter

himfclf, that there is but one opinion among

the reipe£table part of the community on this

fubjed. If he was properly informed, I pre-

2 fume,
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fume he would dlfcover his miftake, and find

himfelf in this cafe, where he generally is,

in a minority.

Our author, referring to the Church eftab-

lifhment, has the following curious remark,

which furnilhes a good plea for the proprietv,

in this cafe at lead, of going back to " ancient

ufage." " It is true, that the whole Church
*' revenue is not always employed, and to

" every {hilling of it, in charity, nor per-

" haps ought it
;" and he adds, " it is better

*' to cherilh virtue and humanity, by leaving

*' much to free will, even with fome lofs to

*' the objed:, than to attempt to make mea
*' mere machines and inftruments of a politi-

*' cal benevolence *." On this principle it

feems the Clergy of this kingdom are ftill to

be complimented with a fourth part of the

tithes, which was the portion of their reve-

nue formerly allotted to the poor, wuth a

view to cherifh among them, as minifters

of Jefus Chrift, the duty of charity. I beg

leave to alk, has any good efFedl arifen

from ibis indulgen to the Clergy ? It mufl:

be confefled, that they pofTefs by means of it,

a powerful incentive to the exercife of this

* Page 154-

virtue,
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virtue, but are they not as backward, as other

men in the pradice of it ; and is a fingle

fhilling of this immenfe fum applied to its

original purpofe ? It may be neceflaiy, in

order fully to explain this matter, to ftate,

that formerly the maintenance of the poor

was an ecclefiaftical concern, and a fourth

part of the tithes in every parifh was fet

apart for that purpofe ; and there was at that

time no other provifion made for the poor.

So that originally the tithes were defigned.

for two purpofes, the fupport of the Church

and the poor. The Clergy have now en-

grofled the whole, and contribute no more to

the poor, than a proportionate fliare of the

parochial aflefTments. At prefent nearly the

whole of the money colle£led for that purpofe,

is ralfed from the landed property, and it a-

mounts to one million, five hundred thoufand

pounds annually. Is it reafonable to fuifer

five hundred thoufand pounds a year * to re-

* This fum, I reckon is about a fourth part of the

value of the tithes of the kingdom, now in the hands of

the Clergy. In a Pamphlet, entitled, " Obfervations on
" the Origin and ElTedh of theTeft Aft, with fome hints

" for the confideration of the Clergy," I ftated the whole

of the Church Revenue at between three and fourmillions.

Ihev/riters of the Analytical Review (fee May 1790 of

that
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main in tlie hands of the Clergy, In order to

cherifh amongft them a principle of benevo-

lence ; the experiment has been tried long

enough without effed:, and as things are at

prefent circumftanced, in my opinion, our

author is, on his own principles, in duty

bound to exert his influence, to have this

immenfe property reftored to the public

;

and unlefs the maxim of perfevering In

the prefent fyftem of Church policy, right

or wrong, warps his underftanding, he him-

felf cannot but approve of a fpeedy call on

the Church, to refund this portion of public

property. As the people of this country

groan under the preffure of taxes, this fum

I fhould think, could not be applied to a bet-

ter purpofe than to the fervice of government;

by doing this, the church could have no juft

caufe of complaint, becaufe a fourth part of

that work) fay, " we have fome reafons for believing

" this calculation erroneous and over-rated ; and would

" refer our readers for a more accurate itatement to the

" pamphlets publiflied a few years ago in the LlandafF

*' controverfy, from which it appeared that the whole

*' annual income of the church, including the Univerfi-

" ties, did not exceed a million and a half." I purpofe

fhort'y to lay fuch information before the public, as I truft,

will eftablifli the fad, that the Revenue of the Church

amounts to between three and four mill ions a year.

the
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the tithes, was originally the property of the

poor, who are now fupported by the public.

It ought, therefore, to be refunded, on the

principle of public juftice. The inhabitants

of this kingdom, are indebted to our author

for this valuable hint on the fubje£t of po-

litical benevolence, and probably before it ba

long, proper attention will be given to it.

At the time Mr. Flood gave notice in the

Houfe of Commons of his intended propofi-

tion for a reform of the reprefentation of

the people in parliament, our author, with

all the exterior marks of painful apprehen-

fion, exhibits, in the moft odious colours,

the conduct of our neighbours in their ar-

duous flruggle for liberty, and by the moft

forcible language (I do not fay arguments)

warns the people of this country of the dan-

ger of giving way in the leaft degree to mo-

dern politics, not knowing to what mifchief it

might lead, or where it might end. By this

ftroke of policy, he gets the door of the ftate

bolted and barred, to prevent even a look at

its fituation, and apprizes the public at the

fame time of his intended refledtions on the

affairs of France, and the Revolution Society,

But perceiving the powerful effe£t of his exer-

tions in Parliament, and the retreat of the

F enemy
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enemy, he wifely makes a referve for another

campaign *. A fhort, but feafonable time, pre-

vious to the meeting of the new Parliament,

when he knew the enemy could make no re-

fiftance with efFe£t, he announced the day on

which he fhould make the grand attack on

the fons of liberty, and in confequence of It

falls upon them with the impetuofity and

vengeance of a Turk, when he has no

enemy to oppofe him ; by this means, he has

completely blockaded the enemy, as he ima-

gines, for another year. What device he may

fet on foot, and how he means to conduct

his future plan of operation, is hard to fay.

But as far as policy, induftry, and perfever-

ance will go, our author will not be wanting.

I have been more particular in my remark*

on the prefent ftate of the reprefentation, be-

caufe I have reafon to believe our author had

a principal view to it in his Letter on the

French Revolution. It might be prudent for

him to conceal in a degree, which he has

done, the obje£t he had in view, for realbns

which are evident. The fubje£t of parlia-

mentary reform, although of great magnitude,

is at prefent afleep j and it may be wife to let

• " His letter was kept back upon pruJential con-

iidcrations." See preface to it.

it
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it fo remain, as the prefent moment, perhaps.

Is not the moft defirable for it to be agitated.

Be that as it may, it is of fuch importance to

the well being of this country, that it fhould

never be loll fight of.

I cannot but lament as an Individual, that

our author's prefent fituation and conaed:ions

fhould lead him to defert the ftandard of li-

berty. Liberty to Englifhmen, is a pearl of

great price j her advocates have been the

greateft and the beft of men in all ages ; and

although her appearance and addrefs may not

be fuited to the refined tafte of fome of our

modern politicians, or to gratify the expec-

tations of difappointed courtiers, yet in all

refpe£ls fhe is a fuitable companion and help-

mate to John Bull. She has affifted him in

all the a(Slive concerns of life. She has fecured

to him the undifturbed poffeffiort of all his

rational enjoyments, and has raifed him to a

pinnacle of wealth and glory, which has made

him the envy of the nations, and will never

forfake him, unlefs he forfakes her. For the

prefent I take my leave of our author, drop-

ping a tear at the confideration of the verfa-

tility and depravity ofman.

THE END. -












